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İDİDİD

Özet: Diyastazis rekti ile do¤umun ikinci evresi
aras›ndaki iliflkinin araflt›r›lmas›
Amaç: Çal›flmada abdominal rektus kaslar› aras›ndaki mesafe ile do-
¤umun ikinci evresi aras›nda iliflkinin olup olmad›¤› araflt›r›lm›flt›r. 

Yöntem: Bu çal›flma 1 Eylül 2019 – 31 Aral›k 2019 tarihleri ara-
s›nda klini¤imizde spontan vajinal do¤um yapm›fl hastalar üzerin-
de yap›lm›fl prospektif bir çal›flmad›r. Gebelik esnas›nda bu ölçüm-
ler teknik olarak zor oldu¤undan do¤um sonras› postpartum 48 sa-
at içerisinde ölçümler yap›lm›flt›r. Ölçümler üç anatomik bölgeden
yap›lm›fl olup, yüzeyel ultrasonografi ile abdominal rektus kaslar›
aras›ndaki mesafe ve en kal›n rektus kas› kal›nl›¤› ölçülmüfltür. Öl-
çüm yeri olarak ksifoid seviyesi, umbilikal bölgenin 2 cm üstü ve
alt› al›nm›flt›r. Daha sonra hasta dosyas›nda bulunan partografa ba-
k›larak do¤umun ikinci evresinin kaç dakika sürdü¤ü hesaplanm›fl
ve bu iki de¤er aras›nda iliflki hesaplanm›flt›r. Çal›flma için topla-
nan hastalar›n analizleri primipar ve multipar olarak ayr› ayr› he-
saplanm›flt›r. 

Bulgular: Primigravid 57, multigravid 63 hastan›n verileri karfl›-
laflt›r›lm›flt›r. Primigravidlerde gebelik haftas›, fetal a¤›rl›k ve ksi-
foid üzeri rektus kaslar› aras›ndaki mesafe ile do¤umun ikinci ev-
resi aras›nda istatistiksel olarak anlaml›, zay›f derecede korelasyon
saptanm›flt›r (p<0.05 ve s›ras›yla r=0.351, 0.369, 0.336). Di¤er ul-
trasonografik de¤iflkenler aras›nda anlaml› iliflki saptanmam›flt›r.
Multigravid hastalarda ise abortus say›s› ile do¤umun ikinci evresi
aras›nda istatistiksel olarak anlaml›, zay›f derecede korelasyon sap-
tanm›flt›r (p=0.002, r=0.390). Multigravid hastalarda rektus kaslar›
ve fetal veriler ile do¤umun ikinci evresi aras›nda anlaml› bir iliflki
tespit edilmemifltir (p>0.05). 

Sonuç: Primipar hastalarda ksifoid seviyesindeki diyastazis rekti ile
do¤umun ikinci evresi aras›nda anlaml› iliflki saptanm›flt›r. ‹leriye dö-
nük diyastazis rekti ile kar›n içi bas›nc›n›n etkisini inceleyen çal›flma-
lar, do¤umun ikinci evresi üzerine etkisini de daha direkt belirleme-
ye yard›mc› olacakt›r. 

Anahtar sözcükler: Diyastazis rekti, do¤um, rektus abdominis.
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Abstract

Objective: In our study, we investigated whether the distance
between rectus abdominis muscles is correlated with the second
stage of labor or not. 

Methods: This is a prospective study conducted on the patients who
underwent spontaneous vaginal delivery in our clinic between
September 1, 2019 and December 31, 2019. Since these measure-
ments were difficult during pregnancy, they were done after the deliv-
ery within postpartum 48 hours. The measurements were done on
three anatomic areas, and the distance between rectus abdominis mus-
cles and the thickest rectus muscle were measured by superficial ultra-
sonography. Xiphoid level, and 2 cm above and below the umbilical
area were selected as measurement sites. Afterwards, the partographs
in the patient files were checked to calculate the duration of the second
stage of labor in minutes, and the correlation between these two val-
ues was calculated. The analyses of the patients collected for the study
were calculated separately as primiparous and multiparous analyses. 

Results: The data of 57 primigravid patients and 63 multigravid
patients were compared. In the primigravid patients, there was a statis-
tically significant weak correlation between the week of gestation, fetal
weight and the distance between rectus muscles above xiphoid level and
the second stage of labor (p<0.05; r=0.351, 0.369, and 0.336, respective-
ly). No significant correlation was found between other ultrasono-
graphic variables. There was a statistically significant weak correlation
between the number of abortion and the second stage of labor in multi-
gravid patients (p=0.002, r=0.390). No significant correlation was
found between the rectus muscles and fetal data and the second stage
of labor in multigravid patients (p>0.05). 

Conclusion: There was a significant correlation between the second
stage of labor and the diastasis recti at the xiphoid level in primi-
parous patients. Further studies investigating the diastasis recti and
intraabdominal pressure would help to determine the impact on the
second stage of labor directly. 
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Introduction
The labor is defined as the fetus going out of uterus
after the regular contractions of uterus. The labor
process has been defined in four stages. The first stage
begins with the uterus contractions and cervical dila-
tion and ends when the cervix is fully dilated. The sec-
ond stage begins when the cervical dilation is 10 cm
and it ends with the fetus moving through the birth
canal. In the second stage of labor, fetal head makes the
internal rotation in the mid-pelvis through uterus con-
tractions and pushes and reaches right below the sym-
physis and after completing the internal rotation here,
it goes out of perineum by performing extension. The
second stage of labor is a significant milestone in the
obstetric management, and its ideal duration has been
still controversial today.[1] Many factors affecting the
second stage of labor have been defined.[2–5] Among
these factors, applying epidural anesthesia was shown to
extend the second stage of labor. The position of moth-
er and presence of pushes are among the factors that
shortens the second stage of labor.[2,3,5] Physiological
pushing methods have been defined by the active
directed pushing methods among today’s pushing
methods.[6,7] Physiological pushing methods are fre-
quently today.[8]

Diastasis recti (DR) is the abnormal separation of the
right and left rectus abdominis muscles at the linea alba
level. Although there is no clear definition for the abnor-
mal inter-rectus distance in DR, some authors consider
the distances more than 2 cm as diastasis.[9] However, it
is clinically possible that there may be overt diastasis
cases with inter-rectus distances less than 2 cm. DR can
be seen during pregnancy, postmenopausal period and
in men.[4] In pregnancy, particularly DR occur physio-
logically and it may recover after delivery in some
patients while it either progresses or remains same in
some patients. Advanced age, multiparity, undergoing
cesarean section, weight, high birth weight and ethnici-
ty are the risk factors.[10,11] Observing herniation in the
inter-rectus distance through the increased intraabdom-
inal pressure in case of DR indicated that DR may the-
oretically cause defect in the increase of intraabdominal
pressure, and therefore it inspired us for this study.

In our study, we investigated whether the distance
between rectus muscles is correlated with the second
stage of labor or not.

Methods
This is a prospective study conducted on the patients
who underwent spontaneous vaginal delivery in a terti-
ary university hospital between September 1, 2019 and
December 31, 2019. The approval of the local ethics
committee of the university was obtained before the
study. The informed consents were received from the
patients included in the study.

The pregnant women who underwent vaginal
delivery between 37 and 42 weeks of gestation in our
clinic were included in the study. The women who
delivered at preterm and post-term weeks of gestation,
those with known muscle and connective tissue dis-
eases and the cases who underwent abdominal and cos-
metic surgery were excluded from the study. Standard
physiological pushing methods are used in our clinic as
labor method, and the cases which were applied
maneuvers that may shorten the second stage of labor
were excluded from the study.

Since it was technically difficult to measure the dis-
tance between rectus muscles during pregnancy, these
measurements were done within postpartum 48 hours.
The measurements were done on three anatomic areas,
and the distance between rectus muscles and the thick-
est rectus muscle were measured by superficial ultra-
sonography, and these measurements were done by the
same physician. Xiphoid level, and 2 cm above and
below the umbilical area were selected as measurement
sites. Afterwards, the partographs in the patient files
were checked to calculate the duration of the second
stage of labor in minutes, and the correlation between
these two values was calculated. The analyses of the
patients collected for the study were calculated sepa-
rately as primiparous and multiparous analyses.

The data were analyzed by using Statistical Package
Social Sciences (SPSS), version 21.0 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA). Histogram, Kolmogorov-Smirnov
analysis and Scatterplots analysis were used for the
normality and linearity analyses of the data. Where
applicable, Pearson or Spearman’s correlation analysis
was performed for the correlation analyses. Statistical
significance level was considered p<0.05.

Results
The duration of the second stage of labor were com-
pared separately in primigravid and multigravid
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patients. The data of 57 primigravid patients and 63
multigravid patients were compared. The correlation
between 2nd stage of labor and DR, and demographic
and fetal variables are summarized in Table 1. In the
primigravid patients, there was a statistically signifi-
cant, positive and weak correlation between the week
of gestation, fetal weight and the distance between rec-
tus muscles above xiphoid level and the second stage of
labor (p<0.05; r=0.351, 0.369, and 0.336, respectively).
No significant correlation was found between other
ultrasonographic variables (p>0.05). No correlation
was found between the duration of the second stage of
labor and the distance between rectus muscles, fetal
weight and demographic data in multiparous patients.

Discussion
In this study, we investigated the correlation between
the second stage of labor and the distance between rec-
tus muscles. We found significant correlation in our
study between the duration of the second stage of labor
and fetal weight, week of gestation and the distance
between rectus muscles at xiphoid level in primiparous
patients. There was a significant correlation between the
number of abortion and the second stage of labor in
multiparous patients.

Diastasis recti is defined as the increase in distance
between rectus muscles, and it develops the majority of
the pregnant women. In the study performed by Hsia et
al., the authors measured the distance between rectus
muscles at 36 weeks of gestation and postpartum 12th
weeks and found that difference was 300–400%.[12] In
another study, the authors made measurements through
three different anatomic areas on 84 healthy primi-
parous patients and they followed up the cases at 35
weeks of gestation and postpartum periods for four
times in terms of DR. In this study, the researchers con-
sidered 16 mm threshold value 2 cm below umbilicus for
DR, and they established all patients with DR diagnosis
at 35 weeks of gestation. However, the authors observed
that this rate dropped to 35–39% in the ultrasonography
performed on the postoperative sixth month.[13] Also,
there is no full consensus on the ideal DR distance.
While some authors accept direct 2 cm threshold, some
studies found different threshold values for DR dis-
tances.[14–16] However, some studies based on symptoms
found that DR symptoms were observed below 2 cm as
well.[15] DR is an anatomic variability developing during
the pregnancy according to the literature, and we inves-
tigated the correlation between DR distances and labor
in our study. We did not use a cut-off value in our study
considering the threshold values in the literature. There
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Table 1. The correlation between diastasis recti and the second stage of labor. 

Primiparity (n=57) Multiparity (n=63)

Full dilation time Full dilation time Full dilation time Full dilation time 
r-value p-value r-value p-value

Age -0.31 0.817 -0.010 0.938

Gravida - - 0.057 0.656

Parity - - -0.218 0.087

Living - - -0.218 0.087

Abortion - - 0.390 0.002

Week of gestation 0.351 0.007 0.155 0.226

Fetal weight 0.369 0.005 0.020* 0.879

Distance between xiphoid rectus muscles 0.336* 0.011 -0.076* 0.556

Thickness of xiphoid rectus muscles 0.013* 0.921 -0.027 0.836

Distance between xiphoid rectus muscles 2 cm above umbilicus 0.217* 0.105 0.024* 0.853

Thickness of xiphoid rectus muscles 2 cm above umbilicus 0.067 0.619 -0.023 0.856

Distance between xiphoid rectus muscles 2 cm below umbilicus 0.223 0.096 -0.097 0.451

Thickness of xiphoid rectus muscles 2 cm below umbilicus 0.032 0.814 -0.094 0.461

*Presented as Pearson correlation. Spearman’s correlation was used for the other values.
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was a moderate and statistically significant correlation
between the DR distance at xiphoid level in the primi-
parous patients and the second stage of labor in primi-
parous patients. However, we did not find any correla-
tion in the multiparous patients.

In the literature, there is no study conducted on the
labor outcomes of DR, and in fact, there is a limited
number of studies on DR and pregnant women.
Sperstad et al. investigated the correlation between DR
and lumbosacral pain in the pregnant women in their
study. They also assessed the patients 12 weeks later
after the labor. In their study, the authors found DR
prevalence between 30% and 45%, and found no risk
factor for DR except pregnancy, and could not observe
any difference between the presence and absence of DR
in terms of lumbosacral pain.[13] In the study of
Gannurson et al., the authors investigated the correla-
tion between DR distance and abdominal muscle force.
In this study, the authors measured muscular forces
intraoperatively and found a significant and negative
correlation between abdominal muscle force and DR
distance.[17] Benjamin et al. found no correlation between
DR and lumbosacral pain and incontinence in their sys-
tematic review, but found a correlation between pelvic
organ prolapse, quality of life, muscular force and severe
back pain.[18] The inspiration for our study is the investi-
gation of the impact of muscle weakness caused by dias-
tasis recti on the labor. In our study, we observed the
impact of DR on the second stage of labor only at the
xiphoid level in the patients with primiparity, but did not
observe this impact on other levels in the patients with
primiparity and multiparity. Indirect measurements
without invasive methods can be misleading due to var-
ious reasons such as the presence of the impact of many
factors on labor and the unknown impact of DR on the
intraabdominal pressure.

Investigating the correlation between DR and the
duration of the second stage of labor is the advantage of
our study as it has not been investigated yet. Not meas-
uring intraabdominal pressure, absence of data on DR
and intraabdominal pressure in the literature the low
number of patients included in the study are the limita-
tions of our study.

Conclusion
In conclusion, we found a significant correlation
between the second stage of labor and diastasis recti at

xiphoid level in the primiparous patients. Moreover,
we found a positive and weak correlation between the
duration of the second stage of labor and week of ges-
tation and fetal weight in the primiparous patient,
which supports the study hypothesis. We found no
correlation between the gaps above and below the
umbilicus and the second stage of labor in the primi-
parous and multiparous patients. Further studies inves-
tigating the diastasis recti and intraabdominal pressure
would help to determine the impact on the second
stage of labor more directly.
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